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since the llieat Northern made f of iho state board for vocational' His buccessor will not be ap-i- ts

fintt move in attain the Miller was annotnted nuinted for several dav. thn trov- -RIVAL RAILROADS
S. A. Nye of the Talent district

spent several hours In the city this
morning on business.Pi :ild.un the 1m:ivI l.yIllltUI It'tlllVMJ. 1 lit U11UIH II

cific immediately a ijuii ed con- -
j

trot of the line. Later, through)
! I , -

JN REVIVALS OF OPEN STUOEBAKER COME TO TERMS
2 i

the lntereesion of the I. t C
the threat Northern becamo half
owner In the line.

The administration of the line
was entirely A new
board of directors was olrcfed,
compot-r- of three Southern Ta-

ut ic and thivo Croat Northern

T o women whobuy qrepresentatives. Thomas A hern,
San Francisco, was named presi-- !

t linn 1111,1 nls;. ml.The revival in progress at the - Medford's
Apostolic Faith Mission, 42 North n.wucy will

newest automobile
be opened tomorrow

Front street. Is being intended morning when Q. V. .Myers, asso- -
ministrator. and N. H. Hokuo,
Klamath Falls. wa uppuinted
K e n e ra I m a mi e r . HilEDPTSP WHEAT
Roller Skating

Armory Saturday w., you buy Shreddediff
4

nlghtly by lurso crowds and, as the elated with M. V. ileVey. will
vital to true religion are I'lnv lo iwoplo or Medlord and

dealt with, a growing interest is ?r?f,n. ul! "11,0,,v'8 uf
. the bluillaU.T, meludinsmanifest. It la apparent irom the i(t,n, 8 llt lllu saieSroonis located '

results of these meetings that truth at 132 South Hiverside in the for-an-

righteousness still make their mer quarters of the Chrysler
to the hearts of men, and vka department Mr. .Myers will

that the "old time religion" U not 'also handle the Heo nKoiu-y-
. and in

a worn out superstition of a past u short time will have tho late!
generation. models of this automobile on dis--

A corps of workers in the gospel play.
auto, "Tho Evangel." of Portland, Tho headquarters of the now
Oregon, are assisting in the meet- - StudebaUer agency have been s

and special vocal and lnatru- - tlroly remodeled and redecoruted.'mental numbers by the singers and givli:? Medford one of the most at-- '

KLAMATH KAIJ.fi, Ore., April
6. Two Ki'Mit railroad sys-

tems, at swords' points a tew
month ifio, have joined hands
in a joint projiit for their mutual
benefit. The Great Northern rail-loa- d

and the Southern
railroad, Joint owners of tho Ore-Ko-

California & Kastern rail-

road, have decided to reeonstruvt
tho line immediately and
have instructed their respective

nJncerinK departments to pre-
pare plans and specifications for
the project.

Decision to rebuild the line,
which was originally constructed
from Klamath Falls east to
Stratfiie river with its ultimate
goal at Henri, was reached at a
confi-nc- here between Ij. C.

(iilman, vice .president of tho
(Treat Northern, and Paul Phoup.
executive vice president of tho
Southern Pacific.

How extensive the project will
bo was not revealed by the rail-
road executives. They refused to

Printed on the box
12 BISCUITS
.12 OUNCESX

Wheat, you'll want to make sure
that you get the LARGE 12 ounce
package. It gives you more food
for your money.

And you get the real Shredded
Wheat, the kind you've always
liked. Crisp, flavory, f lth

eat it with milk for strength
and vitality.
PACIFIC COAST SHREDDED WHBAT COMPANY'

An interesting- p r o g r a m for

i;kating enthusiasts hns been pre- -'

pared for Saturday night at the
Armory rink.' as Marston and
White will present the very latest
in fancy skating. These clever
exhibition skaters will offer a
program that is promised to

all who eo to tho Med
ford armory.

In addition to the exhibition by
MnrMon nnd White, there will be

j skating races that aro sure to
nmke a hit with tho audience.
Medford amateur skaters will be
on hand, and thofce who attend
are assured a lot of fun.

musicians, who nave been purtki-- tractive show rooms in the city. A
pating in the radio programs over complete shop will be operated in
station KOIN, are a feature of each connection and will have its

service as well as conre-- trance on Eartlett street, while tho
gatlonal singing. The.muslcui pro-- show room entrance will be on
gram is Interspersed with live tea-- Hiverside. Complete lines of partstimonies by those who have export- - land accessories will be carried for
enced the transforming power of both Btudcbakers 'and lteos and
experimental religion in their lives j Medford motorists aro rcmnded
and this is followed by an uncom-- ! that the stock will be milv of the ififllpromising presentation of gospel highest quality.
truth.- The meetings are closed

I. SALEM. ..Ore,. April.SL-rt-
Mr. Myers has been in the auto-

mobile business In Medford since
11116 and is one of the oldest deal

comment on persistent rumors to
the effect that a joint, extension
of the o. C. & K. is contemplated.

The O. 4C. & E. railroad, for-

merly owned by R. K- Strahorn.
hns boon a strategical imiMrty

with an invitation to the altar,
which is crowded nightly with the
seekers. The meetings, which have

(ioveri.or I'atterson announces
that Milton A- - Miller of J'ort- -

ers In time of service in this city. 'Innri bus ri'signed on a memberbeen In progress one week, have During the past several years he
resulted in a number of conver-- ! hns been dealing In commercial au- -

sinns. tomobilos and trucks, serving tho

JOHNSON'S : M ARRET
large soul hern Oregon territory,
and as a result of his long experi-
ence he Is one of ,the most widely
known dealers In the state.

J. S. Pitman of Portland, whole
sale representative from the JoJhn
K. Lander company, is Biiendiiu;

The present schedule of meet-
ings every night, except Mondays,
will be continued until further no-
tice.

emrotices of

Evans Woollen, Indianapolis,"
Ind., banker, has the support of
Thomas Tatreart. veteran Indiana

several days in Medford preparing! Democratic leader, in his cam- -
for tomorrow s opening, which Is for tho Democraticexpected to be attended by motor-- 5alff? presi-is- ts

from all parts of southern Ore- - j ontiaI nomination. 1 Taggcrt,MALTA COMMANDERY
(ton in order to see the late models
of the Btmlebukers, one of which,

nuove, is shown at French Lick
Springs, Ind., on his return from
a winter at Palm Beach. Inset is
of Woollen.

Corner Grape
, and Sixth Sts.
Block East P. O.

Free Deliveries Daily

Morning - Afternoon

In the Center of

Medford

- the President, hns never before
thl" 8eCt'0n fPreparations are belB made for tbheCnt'1t1"1,",5reI

the Kreatest day of all the year at Th(J opHrtnlont ot thehe 1'resl.yterlan church for new agency 'will be in charge of M.ter next Sunday W. McVay, assisted by trained ine- -
For weeks the double mixed cju;njcs .

quartet has been practlclnti for ni ,', ,' .

EVERYTHING

TO EAT

Plenty Parking '

Space

Owned and Controll-

ed by Home People.

m p ass jvmt j 4' icirMM! iujivL1 ai Am1
m Bawlupeciai easier concert Bundayl

evenlntr. Tho quartet of trained
sinpers consists of Mrs. it. K. Mn- - LOCAL BOX FACTORY APMA'SENTRY i

IN WORLD WAR!E

sopranos; Mrs. Kdna Isaacs and
Mrs. It. C. Mulholland, contraltos;
Dr. W. W. Howard and Don New-

bury, basses, and George- Muddox
and GeorKe Johnson, tenors, with
Miss Alma Lawrence, substitute
organist, at the organ. Mr. Carie-to- n

Janes will also assist in pedal
violin number. The full program

Tho Tomlin Uox company of SELF SERVICEMember of Home
Buying Association.Medford has fur one of Its

tar customers the Xestle's Foodwill be given Saturday evening.
compuny, manufacturers of Al- - Johnson MarhetThere will be a special Kaster

sermon Sunday morning with a
tenor solo by George Maddux and

pine mill;, a coast product so
well known to housewives ua well

and campers.anthem by the choir. There will "M 'eurlsts
shook shipped fromUlso lie reception of new members TllL' ''ox

UHl baptism of Infants. Kvory tho local mill goes principally tu
'the Oregon plant of the companynpcctatlon is that the Sunday

Bchool will ecllnso In ufinnfinm-n- ' at Me.l Innvllle, and Is cases In FISH
RABBITS

POULTRY
EGGS

any previous Sunday as it went which the milk is shipped, some
over the 300 mark last Sunday. oC which returns to 'Medford and
Uvcry pupil on the roll of the:'" found on the shelves of our
school has been urged to be pros- - "real merchants,
ent. , in 1 !l li 7 the Tomlin llox nmi- -

Tho young people will Join with N',ln' so'd almost 100,000 worth
tho yong people of the valley In ajof shook, to the Nestle s Food
7 o'clock prayer service on Rudcr's company, and tho first throe
hill, near Phoenix. They will alo:monthH oC lhis 'oar 11 1,Hli 'ei'n
hold their regulur evening devo-- ! "'non' a substantial Increase,
tlonal service at 6:30 p. m., with! l'-- l'hlpi)s. Nestle's Food
election ot officers following. company representative for south- -

Tho floral decorations are in '''" Oregon, who was In the dis-
charge of a competent committee today, says he Is glad the Ore-nn- d

with tho promise of fine wenlh-- 1 '" '"'Ik Is conveyed In locally
er. It should bo In keeping wlthinlude boxes.

April luins tho anniversary of
AnicricM'H entry into the preut
wurlil war. It was then everyone
wub liviiiB at a high pitch, each
plcdRinK Horvico to Cion nnd coun-
try, I'rcsitlent CnnlidKo nny.s, "For
truly patriotic citizenH, tho duties
of poHPp arc as vital as thoHO of
war. In a mume they nru more so.
Hhirkera in poauo thno uro to

aa aevorcly an slackers
during war."

KliKlbility in tho American l.o-- .
Klon Auxiliary i u prt'rloiiH herit-iiK- o

houKht by the sorvii-- of our
loved ones for their country during
the Rieat war. Wo women of the
American legion Auxiliary have
had a "Call to Arnm" to Kafcguard
our American Ideals.

In the t'nited Stat en on Decem-
ber 31st we hail enlisted un army
of 277,910 women in other words
wo had 177,910 members. We
have as our Kal for rJUX, 305. 72
volunteers. The western division
is called by national headquarters
the Marines and Is asked for

.2G.OG7 members and an increase in
unltH.

Oregon stands third In the wes-
tern division, but we can easily
stand f irrt if every member of
every untL will adopt the slogan,
".My Unit Over the Top by April
80."

National Is offering somr very
attractive n wards for percentage
increase by April 30.

COltKKSPONIUCNT.

Reliable Cash Grocery
More people every week are finding that they are well paid for their
time spent in waiting on themselves in Our Self Service Grocery
Department. Also you have the largest display of Quality Groceries
in Southern Oregon to select from.

BE SURE TO FILL YOUR NEXT ORDER HERE

NOTICE
Remember, we deliver any size order free inside city limits. The

delivery picks up our orders three times daily, 8 and 10 a. m., 2 p. m.

Fancy Bulk Macaroni, .3 pounds : :25
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, medium size tins, 3 cans for ...25t
Waldorf Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls for v ....25
Fancv Blue Kose Bio?, 4 pounds 25
Bed "Dragon Brand Extra Fancy Standard Corn, 2 cans .250
Jersey Corn Flakes, 3 packages 250
Spruce Tree brand Minced Clanjs, .2 cans ..............250
Bed Mexican Beans, 3 pounds 250
Diamond brand Matches (G big boxes to carton) carton 250
Heinz. Tomato Ketlicup, large bottle ,...250
Seven Bars White Wonder Laundry Soap 250
Campbell's Tomato Soiip, 3 cans for 250
Fancy Bulk Cocoanut, pound - 250

the great theme of tho
WASHINGTON. April (I. IIP)

Lleutcnnnt lialnett ' Talbott,
naval aviator, took a parachute
jump from a flaiiiing plane over
the Anacn.sl;i naval air station
hei" today and was taken to the
naval hospital suffering from se-

vere burns. His plane crashed
and was completely burned.

WASHINGTON. April 0.
President Coolidge was presented
today with the find salmon cnught
this season in the Penobscott
Tlver. Senators Hale and Gould
and Representative Horsey of
Maine made the presentation.

CREAM of TARTAR Proper Menu An
Easter Necessity

i
Fancy Petite Prunes

5 pounds 25c
No Goods Sold to Other Merchants at These Prices

Free Delivery C. A. WHILLOCK, Prop. Phone 1003

The proper menu ! as essen-ti-

to make Kuster d.iy celebra-
tion a success for nil members of
the family as Is new wearing
apparel. Kaster lilies and other
choice flowers and attendance at
Kaster services.

On another png Swift & Co.
are suggesting their premium
ham us an Important part of the
menu. They are advertised as
choice and swept, and require no
par boiling before fiying or
baking.

Their ad contains the names of
3U Medford dealers handling these
hams, four each in Central Point

We Have the Usual Supply of
Dressed Poultry

Nothing but dry-pick- poultry handled. We
ship everything but the best is reserved, for our
home trade. Nothing is too good for our custom-
ers. ,

Fancy dry-pick- hens, hundreds to choose from,
per pound '. 280
Have some lino milk fed broilers.
Wc expect to Hell turkeys at i 300 per lb.

Don't forget your rabbit' for EaStcr dinner. We
have fancy young fryers at.... 300 per lb.

FISH SPECIAL
Bed Snapper, per lb 250
Chinook Salmon, per lb 350
Halibut, per lb - 350
Black Cod, per II) 250

Oysters, Kippered and cured Fish of all kinds.

Free Delivery Phone 1136

Easter Meats
i

We have bought the meats you want for your
Easter dinner. Our supply of meats is the best
possible selection that' can be ' bought on the
marke'.

Easter Milk Fed Lamb
Sinclair's Eastern Hams, per pound...... 300
Swift's Premium Hams, per pound.... 300

Pure Pork Sausage, .

Fancy Roasts of All Kinds
PORK VEAL BEEF

t

All the finest of quality meats at the lowest pos-

sible prices. . . . , . .

Make Your Selections Early Tomorrow

PEOPLE'S MARKET
Phone 1058 Free Delivery

JllftflllSM i
and Jacksonville, three in Talent
and I'tio in Phoenix.

K. M. Wallen has chnrge of the
southern Oregon terrtiory, with
headquarters at their . branch In
Medford on South Kront street.

Lillian Gish in
Pre-Wa- r Austria

Just Another Knock-Ou- t Sale
We want to sell two truck loads of fresh vegetables before
the prices gohigher.

Saturday Specials
2 lbs. Fresh, Tender, Green Asparagus . . 19c

3 lbs. Strawberry Rhubarb ,".-.- . ...... . . 23c

Fancy new Peas, 3 lbs. 25c

Large Artichokes, 3 for : , 25c
All bunch Vegetables 5c

For your selection, tomatoes green peppers, cucumbers,
new potatoes, best of lettuce, large celery, new cabbage, Ital-

ian squash, extra large oranges at a very low price.

is is the only
one that carries the weight on
the label in plain figures so that
you may know you are getting
a full pound and not just 34 of
a pound tha looks like a pound.

Pre-w- Austria, one of tho most
picturesque lands In the world, ift
being reproduced in tho "location
trip" enjoyed by Lillian Gish and,
the nmipany engaged In her new
picture, "The Knemy." now play-
ing at Hunt's Craterian.

A complete AuHlrian street, with
It quaint hu idlings And strange
pavements and signs was construct-- ,
ed away from the studios on a
piece of ground chs"n for Its top-- I

ographfeal likeness to th original!
scene In an Austrian tiwn.

The new picture in a vivid drama
of Austria, hinging c.n war hatred

5Coffe 1 Spices ,V 31 Kx tract o Tea JOHNSON'S MARKET
Free Delivery ' Sixth and Grape Streets Phone 97

and fu damaging effects upon so-

ciety.

Mail Tribune classified afli reach
10,000 popl or more eTerj; flajr, tl


